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Are You Ready?
Do you have a thoughtful and comprehensive 

estate plan which includes:

• Caring for you and your loved ones in case of disability  
   or death?
• Protecting loved ones from creditors and predators after 
   you are gone?
• Providing parents with access to college kids’ health  
   status and medical decision making in emergencies?
• Ensuring your babysitter knows what to do if you don’t 
   return when expected?

Trusts • Wills • Probate
Estate Administration 

Business Law

Helping you care for 
your family’s well being 

today and tomorrow.
Contact us today

954.885.0085
3240 Corporate Way 

Miramar FL 33025
Visit our website

for more information

    www.idenlaw.com

The hiring of a lawyer is an important decision that should not be based solely upon advertisements. 
Before you decide, ask us to send you free written information about our qualifications and experience.

aSk the expert

choosing the Right specialist 
for an Acl Rupture
dr. al desiMOne

Anterior cruciate ligament (acl) ruptures 
remain one of the most devastating injuries to the young 
competitive athlete. The ACL is the major supporting 

ligament within the knee joint providing stability to the knee 
during running, cutting and twisting sports. Though a trau-
matic collision with another athlete can cause a rupture to the 
ACL, a sudden alteration in speed and/or change in direction 
can also predispose an athlete to this injury.  

The athlete will often describe a loud popping sensation within the knee joint 
and experience severe pain, swelling and weakness combined with an inability 
to ambulate. Diagnosis is usually made by obtaining a proper history of injury 
and by performing a thorough clinical examination of the involved knee. X-rays 
and MRIs are extremely beneficial during this evaluation and will often help rule-
out concomitant injuries to the adjacent ligaments, menisci and/or cartilage.  

The goal of treatment is to return the athlete back to his or her prior level of 
activity, including competitive sports. Rarely, one may consider conservative/non-
operative treatment for those patients that are extremely sedentary and inactive 
in athletics. In this incidence, treatment may include rehabilitation, bracing and 
restriction to certain activities. For those individuals who are competitive athletes 
and participate in high-demand twisting sports, surgical ACL reconstruction is 
the treatment of choice.  

Over the last several years, I have seen numerous patients with surgical 
failures from prior ACL reconstructions that have been referred to my office for 
further consultation and revision surgery. Having performed over 1,700 Anterior 
Cruciate Ligament reconstructions and over 200 revision surgical procedures, 
I remain convinced that this procedure is extremely technical and should be 
treated with state-of-the-art surgical technique and attention to detail. Though 
re-injury may be a common cause of failure subsequent to ACL reconstruction, 
technique related failures are commonly seen and can often occur from improper 
graft selection, tunnel placement, graft tensioning, and/or methods of fixation. 
Timing of surgery and proper postoperative instructions, including return to ath-
letics, also play a significant role in prevention of re-injury. In concordance with 
the literature barring any anatomical or growth related considerations, I prefer to 
utilize bone-patella tendon-bone autograft for the young, high-demand athlete. 

Treatment of an Anterior Cruciate Ligament rupture continues to be a chal-
lenging problem for the high school, collegiate and community athletes. It is 
imperative that young individuals (and parents) understand the importance of 
pursuing treatment by an experienced surgeon, preferably with a subspecialty 
interest in knee ligament reconstruction. Failure to do so may predispose an ath-
lete to additional surgery and prevent return to sports in a timely manner.    

Al DeSimone, MD, is a Board Certified Orthopedic Surgeon, Fellowship Trained in Sports Medicine. He 
Specializes in Complex Knee Ligament and Shoulder Reconstructive Surgery. Dr. DeSimone is the 
Director of Sports Medicine at Sports Medicine Associates of South Florida P.A. He practices at the South 
Florida Institute of Sports Medicine at 1600 Town Center Blvd., Suite C, Weston, FL 33326. To schedule 
an appointment, please call (954) 389-9178. For more information visit www.draldesimone.com or email 
info@draldesimone.com


